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Why the order iron) federal authori
ties prohibiting the Portland health 
bureau from manulacture of alcohol 
for city hospital- out of contlscat- i 
booze? The process gave the pubi 
hospitals alcohol at very light cost. 
The new order requires it to ba houcnt 
of bonded warehouses or other : uiier- 
vised dispensaries. The change serve 
no purpose, a<lds no safeguard pcconi- 
pllshes nothing in law enfo cement. 
It adds greatly to the public exp 
It Is a case of bnmptlou ■ and bungling 
bureaucracy.—Journal.

Su b sc r ip t io n  R a t e s : 
One Year . . . .  
Six Months -

$1.50
.75

There are too many of us who live 
decent lives and boast of our good 
citizenship and let it rest at that, ne' 
er giving any thought to our duty I 
the remainder of mankind. We m 
he all of what we claim, yet if we tuk« 
no interest in the welfare of those 
about us, do not help them to bn i.n 
good as even we claim to be, w< ■ 
negligent and have not yet attain. .] to 
Uiut degree of good citizenship that f 
demanded of each of us. We cannot 
afford to live solely to ourselves.

Bootlegging can be stopped by ar
resting and fining the man or wo
man who gets drunk, irrespective of 
their social standing. The respect
able or one who has money and is 
rich, fine that one ten times as much 
as the poor devil who has to pay his 
fine on the rockpilc. Put some one 
besides a moonshiner or bootlegger to 
enforce the law. How in the name 
o f justice can a criminal enforce 
any law? Disfranchise all moon
shiners and bootleggers upon second 

.offence.
There is so little chance of making 

a mistake with a man or woman 
about their guilt when driving an au
to in a drunken condition with no 
regard for the lives o f any .one. A 
revocation of their license would be 
modest punishment.

There is no harm to come from a 
man who occasionally takes a drink 
of good liquor. He is usually a The saying that the rich arc getting 
gentleman with one glass if otherwise richer and the poor poorer lies lost its 
so, and wealth or poverty will make quality of truthfulness, i, it .-ver t ; 
no difference with his conduct as a any. Truly the rich art getting r.cli

• u i n s i m a s  m s
’ •-U.- ' C’ l'p. ii.;:., Bills ' be telephone bells, rin your 
I on if.!' plt'.nf? in me distant city or slatc. 
th< op. ra r about evening or night rates on long

?nce calls.
\ua charge on long distance any time of nig’ .t dur-
holidays.

Esiacada Telephone and Telegraph Co.
“ Better Service Our Motto”

HAY D. JOHNSON, Manager.
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A Chicago university professor h 
been to great pains tp figure out that 
50 per cent of boys under 24 years ol 
age chew gum while only 30 per cent 
of girls follow the matlcatory habit. 
He might have furnished much wore 
interesting information had he toid us 
what per cent of young men earn their 
salt and how tiie percentage of girl 
who assist i heir mothers at the wa .1; 
tub average up with their gum-chew 
iug activities.
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Hi-; t ow• L-ad the Smiths

me thf c ha i beeri an in-
b betwi it the Johnsons
ih a s to which family

,re.it .-t number of

WiS< TELEPHON (JUOH
100 % SINCE 1010.

The state of Wisconsin !.a ; had a 
t hundred per cent increusa in telc- 
phoues since 1010. During the same 
period the population has increased 
by about 19 per c6nt. Wiscbnsln holds 
a leading position among the states In 

nu in ’ m, i telephone book. Six [ telephone development, ranking 12th 
nu... 1 i-'O the Smiths leJ by four j in the number of telephone", in which 
names, hut since then the Johnsons J New York leads, 11th In the number of 
have forged ahead rapidly, so that ' long distance and local calls placed 
th y now have a lead of ¿3. There are by subscribers and eighth in the num- 
<'••■> John and Smiths in the imr of farms having telephones. In 
latest 
tot y.

¡kmen oí banning
COMME Ht lAL

An t u a.  - to carry the checking account with the 
Home Dank.

SAVINGS
-•a b uter method of accumulating a fund for invest

ment. t>, interest.

i J'ih CEKTlì'TCATES
or ima uni depurits to tema in six montila or a 

r.. 4',' interest.

S A i r DEI’ OSIT BOXES
Couvetiicntiy located ¡n liie Home Bank. $3.00 a year.

e <! it ion of lite telephone direc-

good citizen.
To make a law prohibiting any 

privilege which the public has had 
und then furnish the violator with all 
the machinery of state or nation so 
the law may be violated and put men 
in office to give the favored criminal 
protection is a sad commentary on 
our so-cnllcd Christian civilization. 
It is an insult to human intelligence. 
It is not party, but corrupt politics.

W. t‘ li‘ !i. (he South.
Wheat , rowers and dealers keep 

their eyes on The Argentine and Aus
trian for the comiug wheat harvests.!
The 1 t reports on these two coun- ' 
•We; art that The Argentine gives j 
ir< nr." 1 iat- yi Id.- on increased; 
le- •>•• while Australia seems likely 
to run about a third below last year’s 
production.

A. E. Clark, a prominent Portland 
attorney, has announced that he will 
be a candidate for nomination us U. 
S. senator on the iicpublican ticket. 
There are few men in the stute who 
are as well qualified for senator as 
Mr. Clark. He is a man of experi
ence in every branch o f knowledge 
along the lines that would make a 
good senator. He is well Informed as 
to the needs of this state and has 
been identified with state and nation
al affairs since he came here some 
twenty years ago. He has taken 
special interest in the civic affairs of 
Portland.

er, hut at the same time so are mil
lions of others who toil with their
hands. If the man in any station o f _________________ _
life is not better off today than ten Th" ,,,.w “ GMAC” tjme payment 
Jrears :'K0, t,len' is something wrong in pjan reduced Chevrolet time pay- 
hls makeup._______________ j ments from §15 to $35.

King Tut. if he Is resting any place 1 -'la Ft nuson, Texas governor, Is 
where he can observe what is gone h< . : : her ih sire for 1 iw enforce- 
on down here, can see that notwith- nirr.t by offering a reward of $500 for 
standing his mortal remains were en- ■> D conviction of liquor law violators 
cased in a golden coffin the greed o. 'ho  are worth $5000 or more. It is 
man would not let them rest easy. I ' he rich patrons, she says, who keep
may also be a lossou to those now liv 
ing who seek to bn laid away in gold 
coffins when they die.

the bootlegger in tin iness.

1910 there was bet or.e telephone to 
I eveiy iv inhabitants in the stute. Now 
there is one to every si:: inhabitants.

I”  ••*%•*« . v v w  ,*v vvv
!• Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall, Preps.

j  HOiiE RtSTAUHANT j
| SUNDAY SPECIAL
| CHICKEN DINNER %
X x
f  Open from 6:A0 a. m. to 6:00 p. m

«-»Jr?*-» a
• 4 STATE BANK

Safety and Service’
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ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING, Proprietor_______ _

Quarters
HIND, PER POUND—
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FRONT, PER POUND—
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A Minneapolis astrologer. Ekstrom 
by name, told the Theosophieal socie
ty that according to the stars the Vol- 
stead act is due for modiilcation. Ho 
must have had a sup of Jackass bran
dy himself.

They ate eating us up with taxes 
Those go steadily up and we delve and 
moil incessenily to meet them. \V, 
hire peace officials, are taxed for 
courts to prosecute and convict crim 
Inals, and higher officials parol" tli m 
out of prison to repeat the dose. Il 
this tiling keeps up the bottoms of oui 
pockets will soon he reached. Then 
what?

The medical profession are finding 
so they claim, that King 1 ui died be 
cause he had failed to have b to;, 
sils removed. After all the years th 
young king has been dead they now 
mourn because they lost the oppor
tunity of chopping him up.

L E T  US B E

Your Santa Claus
We have electrical appliances of every kind for the 

modern home, arid they are

MODERATE IN PRICE

:
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NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Portland, Oregon,
December 7, 1925.
Nu.; i.- hereby giv en that Robert 

\Y allí, r. o f Route 3, Estacada, Ore
gon, who on October 11, 1920, made 
2nd and Adjoining Farm Homestead 
Entry No. 06MIN, for Lot 1, Sec- 
i on 17, Township 4 S., Range 4 E., 
\Y l'amette Meridian, has filed no- 
.ice of intention to make Final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above dc. eribed, before the Register 
U. S. Land Office, at Portland, Ore
gon on the 9th day of January, 
1926.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Gene LcWellyn, o f Route 3, Esta

cada, Oregon.
William D. McLellan, of Route 3, 

Estacada, Oregon.
Henry Cromer, o f Route 3, Esta

cada, O r gon.
F. Madden, of Route 3, Estacada, 

Oregon.
fa c l ;  County: 27.6S Acres

Act 6-9-10: 9-5-14.
U ALTER L. TOOZE, Sr.,

Register.
Notice will b published five con-
a '. e w,', ks in the Eastern 

Xe'vs, Es »cada, Oregon. 
it«l cation Dee. 10th: last 

publication Janv. 7.

Dry-Cleaning and Dyeing
Family Wash d Specialty] 

P rom pt Service at Right Trice 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We have no Agents. Fhcr.e 70-1

ALL YOUNG BEEF ALL YOUNG BEEF

Open fi om t a.i udays, open to 8 p.m .

ESTACADA, OREGON

London Lancashire Fire ins. Co.
Keep your policy in our Fire 
Proof Vault, tree of charge.

H .  C .  S T E P H E N S

Agent.

R. G. M A R C H  B A N K
CONFECTIONERY AND 

LIGHT LUNCH

IN j ERNATIONAL MADE-TO-MEASURE 
CLOTHES

i i hoy are also the host soiu ion of ine problem of

CHRISTMAS GIVING

come in and see them. No obligation to  buy.
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NOTICE OF TILING FINAL AC
COUNT NO. 3156.

In the County Court o f the State of 
Oreg.qi, for the County o f C ack-
amas

’ ’I the Jiut’ cr - f  the F-t:.te of Mary 
Lawless. Deeeus d.

tice h, by gi on lii it E " r 
’ . F. tdfofd, an ho execute x of the 

' ist will and testament and of the 
estate o f Mary L wless, deceased, 
has fib d her final account as such 
».Ne utrix with the County Court of 
th" sta r ■ r Oregon for the County

Cl and tu, 
f Pt comb 
:30 A.M.. 
lid Court
• »nd id.

t Monday, he 
192 5, at the 

and th > court 
has b on ilxed 
e for the hear-

: t ; i jC" ■ ■ to sa d final ac-
d th -, ttlamant th reof. 
ELLEN i\ RADFORD.

Ex«, tutrix.
SioGri.k & Schneider, Attovncyc 

fte Executrix.
1 to «ef first publication, Nov. 26, 

928. Last pttbUcttioa, Doc. 17.
NOTICE FOR Pt BLICATION 

D etna ' , f  tito Interior, U. S. 
C'tTi -e. at Portland Oregon.

Nov. 21. U 25.

Electric St ore,  
Eleciric Building

iM i* he [*eî»j given tha Elza
himer, o f . rryvillo, Ü.• gon

r 16, 1921,
1 ' Ktl o. o ; i 7 ¡ .  f nr the

v* of S\V* , sec-
towntllip 2 south, rango 6

«1* . Wi. e o ridian, hat filed
et c ' to make fina'
roof. to e#tah! claim to tji- lata'
bow do eribed!. b th.'* Regis-
•r uf the La ui Office, nt Port

the 29th d iy of

wi'm <■-
n C t'herryvillo. Ore

«.'Vt l _■ of Cherryvills, Ore-
w r Atilt rherryville. Ore
Is id Allen of Cherryville Ore-

for a

Economical Trañ$pc+tat¡an

Touring
Roadster 
Coupe 
Coaeh - 
Sciîan • ,
Commercial 
Cha»«*« - •
Fipret*
Truck Chassis

$525
525
675
695
775
425
550

Portland Electric Power Company
ELECTRIC BUILDING. PORTLAND, OREGON

tkaiv.q
gon.

< lac
C-9-16.

WALTER
y: 160 acres. Act

ro o zF .

d '+ **v v 4 v -."i T-. •; >«

en win o«* mane 
wee'» - in the 

Voir», r  ,'ada. Urego- 
f.r t ubYcation. Nov. 26. 
Du. 24, 1V2».

A L L  P R I C E S  F. a  a .  
F LIN T, M IC H .

We Pay You 6 %

Get ready to drive a new Chevrolet. It’s easy to do the
Certificate way.

Com e in tomorrow and choose the model you prefer. 
Make the first down payment— say $5— and we issue to 
you a Chevrolet Purchase Certificate that pays you 6%. 
W eekly or monthly you keep adding to your Certificate 
savings. W h en  your payments plus this 6 "  interest equal 
the cash delivery payment, you drive the car away and 
take care of the balance in regular monthly installments 
on the lowest time payment plan in existence.

All money which you pay on your Certificate is depos- 
ited in a trust fund at a hank. In addition to this safeguard 
for your Certificate pavments, both the bank and we our- 
selves are insured by a strong, well-known insurance 
company so that absolute protection for your funds is 
assured.

If veu now own a car, we will credit your Certificate 
with an additional 6 on all service, repairs, and acces
sories which vou huv from us. This is in addirion toihe 6  *
interest eamedon the money vou invest in vourCertirtcate.

Here is the simplest, safest, easiest, thriftiest way to buy 
a car ever devi ,ed. Come in today! Learn how easy it is 
to own a quality Chevrolet.

C A S C A D E  G A R A G E
Wilcox Bros.

Ç J A L I T Y  i à * 4 w
Estacada, Oregon
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